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~ ~~~c~i t~ 20~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~v~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~c~
~ `~I~~ f~ FI E F I~'
that on 30 September 2020 Lancashire County Council made the above
Traffic Regulation Order under Sections 1, 2 and 4 of and Part IV of schedule 9 to the ~~~ ~r~ffi~
F~~~eal~ti~~ ~4ct '~~84, as amended,the effecfi of which will be to:
1. Revoke the following:
a) "The St H~Iens Ormskirk<Southporfi Trunk Road (Prohibition of Waiting)`
(Clearways) Order 1'979" insofar as it relates ~0 ltem 1 of Schedule 1;
b) The "Lancashire County Council (Chorley Area)(On Street Parking. Places,
Prohibitign and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as it
relates to:
)
i Items (103) (ii), (194) a), and (248)'a) (i) of Schedule 10.01;
ii) Item (8) of Schedule 13.01.
c), Thy "Lancashire County'Council (Pendle Area)(On Street Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as it
relates-to Item (67)(ii) of Schedule 10:01;'
d) The "Lancashire County Council (Rossendale Area)(On Street Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as it
relates to:
)
i Item (23) of Schedule 2.01;
ii) Item (21) b)(iv) of Schedule 11.075.
e) The "Lancashire County Council(West Lancs Area)(On Stre~t`Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation Order 2009" insofar as it
relates to Item (123) a)(i) of Schedule 10.01;
f) The "Lancashire County Council (Wyre Area)(On Sfreef Parking Places,
Prohibition and Restriction of Waiting) Consolidation ~rd~r 2009" insofar as it
relates to:
)
i Item (1) of Schedule 2.01;
ii) Items (6) a),(6) b)(i) and (6) b) (iii) of Schedule 10.01;
iii) Items (1) a),(1) b)(i) and (1) b)(ii) of Schedule 11.093;
iv) Items (1) a),(1) b)(i) and (1) b} (ii) of schedule 14.37.
g) The "Lancashire County Council (Blacko gar Load, Roughlee, P~ndl~ ~nrough)
(Restriction of Waiting) Order 2009" in full;
h) The "Lancashire County Council (Ashton Road, Lancaster, Lancaster pity) (F~~rf
Revocation, Prohibition of Waiting and Introduction of'a Mandatary cycle Lane)
Order2010° insofar as it relates to Item 1 ~f schedule 2;
)
i ~h~ "Lancashire County Council (A570 ~t ~lelens Road/C~rrr~skirk F~o~d,
(~rmskirk, West Lancashire ~orough)`I'ar~ R~vncatior~ and Clearway) Order
2011" in fiull;
j) Thy"Lancashire County Council (Fisherga ~ Area, Preston, {~res~c~n ~:ily)
(Revocation and Introduction of Parking F~estrictions) Order 20~i5° in~ofiar ~~ i~
relates to If~m t) of Schedule 7;
k) The "Lancashire County Council (Brindle ~~reet, Duke street; Harrison ~=load,
{milling Lane, Thorley, ~ho~ley Bordugf~)({~evncation ~r~d l~rc~hibitir~r~ ~f Waning)
~rd~r 201 ~" insofar as it relates ~c~ Il~~~r~s h., rr~. ~r~c~ r. car` ~chc~c~ulc~ 20
2. Intrc~~ur;e a prohibition of waiting at any tirri~ in h~ roflowin~ lengths c~~f rt~~d:

A

~} Adelaide ~tre~t, Fleetvuooc~, thy; r~r~~~i sic~~, ~trorr~~ its jur~rtinn uvith the c~nfr~liri~ r~r
Dock Street for a distance o~ ~J~.~ mp~r~~ ire ~ we~ferly dir~c~ior~,
k:~) Adel~id~ ~ r~~~, F~le~xwn~r~, ~h~ ~r~~~h.~iol~, frorr~ i~t~ jur~c~i~r~ with the ~c;nzr~dir~c~ €~f
duck ~fre~~ ~~c~r ~ di~~t~r~~~ ~~~ ~~.~ rr~~tr~s in d wes~~rly dire~.;'r.ior~;
c;) ~ol~l~ide ~~r~et, the ~oufh ~~i~~, r"rare ~ p~in~~ ~ ~0.~ rn~Yres w~s~ car i~~s j~ar~cii~rr
witi'~ the c~r~~r~lir~e o~ Jock ~~r~~~ ror a disian~~ or 9 rn~lre~ in ~ w~s~~rly
direction (fo ifs junc~ic~n with Noah ,~Ibe~: 5tree'i);
d) Albert Streei, ~'lee~woad, ~~he east side, ~~om its ju~cfion wifh ~rF~e ~~nfr~line of~
Adelaide Sfreet for a disfance o~ 14 metres iri a snufherly dir~cfior~;
e) Ashton Road,Lancaster, the east side, from its junction with 'che centre line o~
Bridge Reed, i~ ~ souiheriy direction tc~ ids ~ur~ct~on w fh ~h~; ~~nrrr. li~E~ of ~h~rr~
l"ree Drive;
f) Ashton Road, Lancaster, the-west side, from a point 55 mefres north of its
junction with the centre Iin~ of Bridge F~oad, in a south~r{y dir~cti~n to its junction
with the centre line of Pathfinders Drive;
g) Back Lancaster f~aad youth 2~7'~251, iVlorecambe, both sides, from ifs junction
with the centreline of ~oseb~ry Avenue for ifs entire le~i~th to its junction-wit'ri 'rho
centreline ofi Back Rosebery Avenue South;
h) Bolton Road; Abbey Village, the north east side, from a point26 metres north
west of its junction-with the centreline of Dole Lane for a distance of 79 mefres in
a south-easterly direction;
)
i Buckshaw Station Approach, Buckshaw Village, both sides; from its junction with
the centreline og Ordnance Road for a dis~anc~ of ~5 metres ir7 ~ 5~u~th~rly
....,direction;
j) Burnley Road, Rawtenstall, the wesf side, from a point 9 metres south of its
junction with fhe centreline.. of Laund Street for a.distance of 49 metres in ~
.northerly direction;
k) Burnley Road, Rawtenstall, the:west side, from its junction with the'centreline of
Barley Holme Road for a distance of 30 metres in a southerly direction;
)
I Chapel Street, ~rierfield, both sides, from its junction with the c~n'tr~lir~~ c~i ~UIr7~
Road to its junction with the centreline of hiumphrey ~freet;
t~~) Chapel Street, Ch~rl~y, fhe south ~id~, from its jur~cfic~i~ wiii~i ih~ c;~nireline c~~
iiicfioroa ~rrG~t for a ~iistanee ~f ~ metres in an easterly c~irecrion;
n) Chapel Street, Ghorley, the youth side, from its junction wit~i tf~~~ L~r~tr~lir~~: v"r
Railway Sfreet in a westerly direction to a point 34 mefres past of its junction wifh
the cenfrelin~ of Victoria street;
o) Clover Road, Chorley, the wesf side, firorr~ ~ paint r1 r~nerrr;s north ~f ids jur~c:~ir~r7
with the centreline of Lydg~t~ for a di~~aric~ o~ 1~~~ ~~fi~~s in a ~~c~rti~~rly
direction
pj '~oiy~on Road, ~horl~y9 the south side, from ~ poi~~ 13 metres west c~i it:~ jur~cfic~r~
wifh the cenfireline of Plymouth Grove for a distdnee o~ 26 metres ih an easterly
direction
q) bock Street, Fleetwood, the west side, fror~n its junction witf~ the centrelirt~ or
Adelaide Strut for a distance of 15 metres in a norkherly direction;
r) Dock Street, Fl~~twood, the west side, tram its junction with the centreline of
Ad~l~ide street for a distance o~ 31.E ,~~:~r~s i~ ~-~outh~rly direcfi~n;
~) Duke street, ~horle~, the soy#h east si~4e frea~r~ i~5 j~arr~t c~r~ ~i~F~ the c~n~rei rig gar
Brindle Street for a distance of 2~ mares in anorth-ear#erly dir~c~~i~n;
t) Dyer Street, Kirkham, both sides, from ifis junction with the centreline of Marquis
Street for a distance of 12 r~netr~~ in ~ soutti~rly ~~irec~ic~n
u) Dyer ~freet, Kirkham, both. sides, from its junction with the centreline of Sunny
dank for a distance of 10 rr~etr~~ in a northerly direction;

v)

astharn street, Clitheroe, both sides, both sides from its junction ~nrith the
centrelirr~ of UVaddington Road for a dis~anc~ of 13 metres in anorth-easterly
direction;
w) Ladyman Street, Preston, the. norfh east side, for its entire length;
x) Ladyman Street, Preston; the south west side, #rom a point 25 metres northeast
of its junction with the centre line of Good Street for a disfance of 4 metres in a
north-easterly direction;
y) Liverpool Road, Hutton, the south side, from a point 5 metres south-west of its
junction with the centreline of Moor Lane for a distance of 27 mares in a northeasterly direction;
z) Marquis Street, Kirkham,the north side, from its junction with the centreline of
Station Road for a distance of 44 metres in asouth-westerly direction;
aa)Marquis Street, Kirkham,:the south side, from a paint 11.5 metres:north-east of
its junction with the centreline of Dyer Street for a distance of 23 metres in a
south-westerly direction;
bb)Marquis Street, Kirkham, the south side, from its junction with the centreline of
Station Road for a distance of 26 mefires in a south-wesferly direction;
ccj Milton Avenue, Clitheroe, both sides, from its junction with the centreline of
Waddington Road for a distance of 14 metres in asouth-westerly direction;
dd)Moor Lane, Hutton, both sides, from its junction, with the centreline'of Liverpool
Road for a distance of 43 metres in asouth-easterly direction;
ee)Moor Street, Orrnskirk, both sides,.from its junction with the-centreline of:Railway
Road to its junction with the c~ntr~line of St Helens Road;
ff) Nelson Street, Kirkham, both sides, from its junction with the centreline of
Wellington.Street for a distance of 13 metres in an easterly direction;
gg)Nelson Street, Kirkham, both sides, from its junction with the centeeline of Station
Road (049465)for a distance of 13 metres in a westerly direction;
fih)Ordnance Road, Buckshaw Village, the south side, from a point 18 metres west
of its junction with the centreline of Buckshaw Station Approach for a distance of
36 metres in an easterly direction;
ii) Peel Street, Oswaldtwistl~, the north west side, from its junction with the
centreline of 1`homas Street in a norChneasterly direction for its entire length;
jj) Pilling Lane, Chorley, both sides, from ifs juncfion with the centreline of Bolton
Road, in a south-wesferly direction to a point 9 mefres south-west of its junction
with the centreline.of Goulding Sfr~et;
kk)Pimbo Lane,Up Holland, the north west side, from a point 342 metres norCh-east
of its junction with the centreline of Long Lane for a distance of 383 metres in a
north-easterly direction;
II) Pimbo Lane, the south easf side, from a point 450,5 metres notch-east of ifs
junction with the centreline of Long Lane for a distance of 279 metres in a nc~rfh~
. easterly direction.;
m m) Plymouth Grove, Chorley, both sides, from its junction with the centreline of
~olyton Road for a distance nfi 13 metres in a southerly direction;
nn)~ta'cion Road (049465), Kirkham, the west side, from a point 13 mares north ~~
its juncfiion with fihe centreline of funny dank for a distance of 26 rnefres ire a
southerly direction;
oo~~tation Road (049465), Kirkham, both sides, from its junction with the centreline
of Marquis Street for. a distance of 14:5 rnPtres in asouth-easterly ~lir~ction;
p~}Station Road (1149465), Kirkham, both sides, ~ror~ ifs junction uvith the c;entr~linc~
of Station Road 05192)for a distance of 10 metres in a westerly c~i~~~c~i~r~;

gr~)~tation Rr~~d (U494~65), Kirkharr~, tt~~ nr~rfh ~:a~~t ~id~, frnYr~ ~ ~airrc ~ me~r~~
north-wept of its junction wifh ~h~ cer~~~rplir~e ~f N~lsr~~ ~rre~~ ror ~i di~f~ncp cif :~(~
me~re~ in ~ c~~i~th~~~s~~~rly ~~ie~rr.ir~n,
~~rj S~aiior~ r`~- ~a~1 (i~~~3~~i5), ~irk~~iam, 'ihe sau'ri~ uve~'[ ~id~, rr~m ~ pc~in~ 8 rne'~r~s
norfh-w~~f or irs jur~c~cion wifh rho c~~r~~~r~~iri~ ~~ Nel~ar~ ~~tr~e~ ~~dr ~ ~isf~~c;~ n~~ 1 ~i
mares in ~ sc~uthw~ast~rly dir~c'ti~n;
ss)Station Road (U4J~'65), ~Cirkharr~, the ~o~ath wesf side, from iz5 jurirtior~ wifh ~h~
centreline of Marquis Stree~ rnr ~ disfance or' 23 metres in a r~~rfh-wps~erly
direction;
fit).. Sunny Bank, Kirkham,.both sides, from a point 10 mefires ease or` izs junc~iori with
the certr~~i~~~ chi D~~r ~~r~~t / Vil~iiington street for a dist~r~t;~ ~r~ ~0 ~~;fre~ it ~.
westerly direction;
uu)Sunny Bank, both sides, from its junction with the centreline of ~tafion Road
(U49465)for a distance of`13 rn~tres in a w~st~rly direction;
w)Towngate, Leyland, all sides, from its.junction with the centre fine ofi C;hur~h
Road to its junction with the centre line of Worden l~~ne;
ww) lJnnamed-Road (boa¢ 1?1u; ~~~3C~1~3C~ f0 ~.2P,IJ~ook F~~~,-~~a~,~er;~t~il, ~h~
north side, from its junction wifih ~h~ r;~n[r~line Burnley F{oad for a distance o~ 11
metres in a westerly direction;
xx) Waddington Road, Clitheroe, both sides, from a point 13 metres north-west o~ its
junction with the centreline of'M lton Avenue/Eastham Street for a distance ~f 24
metres in asouth-easterly direction;
yy) Wellington Street, Kirkham, bofih sid~;s, from its junction-with tF» ~~n r~lir7~ ~r`
Sunny Bank for a dksfance of 11 me~r~s ire a southerly dir~ctior~;
zz) Wellington Street, Kirkham; the east side, from a point 10 metres north of its
,junction with the centreline of'Nelson street for a distance ofi 20 rr~~;rres iri a
southerly direction.
3. Introduce a prohibition of loading at any time in the following lengths or` road:
a) Adelaide.Street, Fleetwood, the north side, firom its junction with the centreline of
Dock Street for a distance of 96.5 metres in a westerly direction;
b) Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, the south side, from its junction with the c~r~~r~line or
Dock Strut for a dist~rtc~ of 3?.5 metres i~ a vvesterfy direction;
~~ Dock vir~~,~i~~~uvuud, one vu~5i sic~~, irarn its junc~iian with ~~~e cen~re~ine o'r
Adelaic~~ street for a distance o~ ~ ~ rr~efres in a r~~~her#y ~4i~~c~iori;
d) Dock Street, Fleetwood, the west side, from its junction with the cPnxrelir~e of
Adelaide 5tree# for a disfance of 31.5 metres in a southerly direc~iori;
e) IViount Street, Preston, both side,from ids junction with ~h~~ c;~r~tr~lir~F~ ~r
Fishergate for a distance c~~ ~~ ;r~~tr~~ in a ,~~utherly ciir~;ctio~~
4. Introd~lce a prohibition of 5~fi~oppir~g a~ ar~y fim~ i'~ 'rhe following lengfh~ caf r~~~.d;
aj Buxton Lane (~~~~2), Thorley, r`rorr~ ~ point 1 % rnetr~s east or ifs junctic~r~ with
the centreline of Badgers VVaEk, in a westerly direction fo its junction with 035252
West Way;
b) West Way(85252), Euxton, from its junction with `Euxton Lane, in a south~r~y
direction to ifs junction wifih the A58'1, ~oufhpor~ Road;
c)-Euxton Lane (0196), Chorley, from its junctic~r~ with UVest V1/ay in a westerly
a~ir~ction tc~ ~ point 65 metres west a# ifs jancti~n vvit~ the centre Iin~ c~i ~r~~ ~,4~,
Wigan Lane;
d) Liverpool Road, ~ickerstaffe, from its junction. with Ormskirk Road (A5701 to ~nc~
including the roundabout forming its junction wifih Sk~lmersdale Road (~5d6) ar~c~
Lylake Lane 05240) ~ick~rstaff~;
e) Ormskirk Road, ~ickerstaffe, from its junction with Liverpool Road (A506), in a
northwesterly direction fo ifs junction with St Flelens Road (A570);

f) St Helens Road,.Ormskirk, both sides from its junction with rmskirk Road
(A570),in anorth-westerly direction, to a point 421 south-east of its.:junction vuith
Small Lang.
5. Introduce ~ prohibition of Mopping on school keep clear markings, from Monday to
Friday, between dam and 6pm in the following I~ng~hs of read:
a) Marsden Hall Road North, the south east side, from a point 53 metres north easy
of the property boundary of 96 Marsden {-fall Road Forth, fior ~ distance ofi 32
metres in a north easterly direction.
b) Marsden HaII Road Noah, the south east side, from a point 85 metres north east
of the property bour►dary of 96 Marsden Hail Road Noah, for a distance o~ 26
rt~efres in a north easterly direction.
6. introduce a restriction of waiting; from Monday to Friday.,.. between Sam and 6pm in the
following lengths of road:
a) Blacko Bar Road, Roughlee, the north side, from a point 49 metres south-west o~`
ifs junction with the centreline of Crowtrees=Grove for a distance of 10 metres in
a south-westerly direction;
b) Blacko Bar Road, Roughl~e, the north side, from a point 120 metres south-west
of its junction with the centre fine of Crowtrees Grove for a distance of 25 metres
in a westerly direction.
7. Introduce a restriction of waiting, from Monday to Saturday, between Sam and 6pm in
Burnley Road, Rawtenstall, the west side, from its junction with the centreline of Barley
Holme Road for a distance of 46 metres in a northerly direction.
8. Introduce limited waiting, for 1 hour no return within 2 hours, from Monday to Saturday,
between Sam and 6pm in the following lengths of road:
a) Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, the. north side, from a point 156 metres west of its
junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 14.5 metres in a
.westerly direction;
b) Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, the north side, from a point 175 metres west of its
junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 8.5 metres in a
westerly direction;
c) Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, the .north side, from a point 187.5 metres west of its ;
junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 5:5 metres in a
westerly direction (its junction with North Adelaide Street);
d) Adelaide: Strut, Fleetwood, the south side, firom a point 32.5 metres west of its
junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 22 metres in a
westerly direction;
e) Adelaide Street, Fleetwood, the south side, from a point 106 metres west of its
junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 6 metres in a westerly
direction;
f) Rdelaide Street.,. Fleetwood, the south side, from a point 117 metres west of its
junction with the centreline of Dock street for ~ distance of 36 metres in a
westerly direction;
g) IVorfh Albert Street, Fleetwood, the east side, ~rorn its junctir~n with the centreline
of Adelaide Street for a dista~7ce of 41.5 metre s in a northerly c~irecfion.
~. Introduce a disabled person's parking place in Adelaide ~~reet, Fleetwood, the south
side, ~`rom a point 59 metres wept of its junction with the centreline n~ Dock Street for a
dis~anc~ of 40 metres in a westerly direction.
10: Ir~trod~ce a taxi stand in ,4delaide Street, Fleetwood, the south side,.from a point 1.53
metres west. of its junction with the centreline of Dock Street for a distance of 27.5
rn~~r~s in a westerly direction.

11.In~:rddure a Ir~adiri~ bay in Ac~~l~id~ ~~re~~~, ~leetwr~c~d, ~h~ r~orch ~ic~e, ~rrom ~ pninfi ~~i.~
me~r~s west of ifs j~~nc~ion ~vvi~h fhe c~r~~~r~lin~; ~~ ~7r~ck ~r_r~~'c ~c~r ~ disf,ar~c~ cif ~~ ,
rr~~; r~~ ire ~z w~~'c~rly r~ir~c~ior~.
~F~i~ C~rd~r wil! ~~rr~e in~~ ~nrc~ ors ih~ ~~ ~czab~r ~0~t~. ,~ copy o~ the ~f~c~~r, ~r~~9 III ~itF~~~r r~~i~van~
docum~n~s may ka~ insper,t~d on L.a~cashir~ ~nun~ty ~ouncil~ 1/~lebsi~e
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~~~~~:. Dc~~um~nfs r;~n also be requ~~ted ~y er►~aif a'~ ~ , t~~
~ t~~ ~ ;~ ~i ~ ~ ~t~; ~ ~_~~~ ~3 ,r ~ ,~~ r ~<~v ,.~r;, ~r in writing ~to ~fhe Direcfor ofi ~orporaf~ ~~rvic~s, L.ancashir~
county ~;ouncil, F' CJ fox 7'8, ~nun~y F~~II, ~'r~ston ~R1 8XJ quc~firig rer; L~~4/~394.~802/AFR,
iUote. ~'he above alferriafive arrar~gernents ~c~r she inspection of deposited documents is ~~r~necfeci with
the effects of coronavirus.
,any person wishing fo question the validify of the (~rd~r or of ar~y of its provisions on the grounds that it
or they are not within the powers conferred by fhc~ Act, ar that any requirement of thy; Act or of any
ir~~fr~.~me~f m~~~ under ~h~ ~c~ hay Hof b~~r~ cor~~li~u vviti~, that ~~r~orr ~~~~y, vvi~hin ~i vv~~k~ r`rr~~ri ~h~___
dale on which the ord~r~ is rr~arl~, apply `r~r rho purpose to the High ~ourf.
~,~~r~ ~~i~~y ~ir~~~ear ~~ ~c~~p~sr~t~ ~~r~r~~~~
~6 ~~to~a~~r ~02~

